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JOHN PADRAIC DONAVAN
"Jack" "Pooch"

Philadelphia, Pa.

Knights of Columbus
Treasurer A. A. E.
Exchange Editor, Villanovan—

3

Assistant Editor, Villanovan—

4

Class Treasurer
English Liter.-ry Medal—

3

I
Ml-; word uhicli siifi-ivsts itself ii;iiii<di.itcl\ wImii uc lliink of .Ijick

J-
IS- iiiif.-iflioinfihlc. We've l.ecn Irxinji' enei-fict icMlly to ;m,ily/.c his niiture

iov tour yejirs /md we've given ii)i in defejil. In liini ;ire coiieeiit nited ii host
of (|ii;dlies .-ind, st r;iMjirl\- enoii.ali, lie's the liesi hiiniored one of iis (ill.

S|)e;ikinji- of fi-ood liiiinor ,I;iek h,is ;i sense of huinor which delies e(iu;di/,;i-
ilon. We've Me\cr known him to l.iufi-li at llu' wron^i' time. (lood n;dure.
friendliness, s1ick-to-iti\cness, reticenee, all eimdiined thai is .lack. It's a
l)leasinii- eomliinal ion, too, for what mar) is there without his moods?

At tile (inish of the World War. Jack lielook it nj-.on himself to aspire
to the i)rofession of Civil I'.ngineerin.ti and chose \'illano\a as his Alma
.Ma,ter. N'eedlcss to sa\ , he is on the e\c of altaininji' his andiilion and wr have
not the slijihtest doul)! as io his (|nalificat ions and inherent ;il)ilit\-. l'"oiir \cars
amonjjT ns has jm-on cd il and Jack has lived his colleuc days well. His ac-
tivities as a leader of the da\ sludenls are i>a rl icnla rl\ inicrcsliiia as some
of the residfs ha\c often shown lint, alas, our cmiosily will nc\cr lie safislied
for evidence is laekiiifz-. We would atlrihule nian\ thing-s to his active hrain,
hut he stoutly denies e\cryt hinii'. He had a iiropciisity, liowever, for always
exhibiting- his iirescnce nonchalaidly \vhcne\(r an\ (|ucsl ionahle deal was p("r-

l)et rated.

* \o matter what olhcr merits are his. u e cannol disreuard the fa<'t tlial

-lack was with the class in all its \\(U-kinf;s. 'I'liere was none mor eloyal. none
more unseKish in his endeavors for the good of the class of ''2'2 than he. We
fire glad that he is one of our nmnlier. We wish him healfh and happiness

—

we are assured of his success.


